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The Littl
Oh the little New Year hade a cradle ail

whlte!

And the wind tried to rock it with roar and
wih might

And the'iouds athered near a tight curtain
to-keep,

Whilethe ilowbrds fiew downward to sing
him to sleep.

But .the wi nd blew. the New Year far oùt of
his berth,,

And chased hlm,' and followed hilm over the
.earth;

And then, when the wind fell, ail tired,
. away,

The New Year stood where he was; he'd
come to stay!

He grew high as the .heavens and broad as
the land;

And scattered rich gifts from his great
rlght lhand-

Ia hialeüfdt hadr'were troubles, but mixed
vlithËgod things,

For trouble, most àlways some good with It
brng.

New 'Year
H strode o'er the earth, at the beekon of

spring,
,And afterwards saw ail that .summer could

bring;
But when the sweet dreamIand of autumn

was past,
He.turned hilm ,toward home, toward his

cradle at last,

And there, while h.e watched, the big wind
tossed about

Another young New Year, as strong and as
stout,

Who swiftly pâssed on, just as he lhad be-
fore;

And our friend went his way, and we saw
him no more.

I wonder if New Years are 'messenger boys
Whom God sends to bring üs our work and

Our joys?
Why then-we-must look out for every good

thii,
And see whIt-ithis New Year for us has to

bring!
l'Mayflower'

the question becoimes, what shall. we do with
them

If there were any. such thing as rétracing
our steps, as retracting the error, recalling
the sorrowful mistake, such extreme caution
might not be needed as does exist ail along
the way. But because time is fleeting, be-
cause.it is subject to no recall, and the past
Is irrevocàble, humanity at :arge is far too
feeble and faulty to trust to its own strength.
and guidance. And because action and duty
become more hurried and decisive as- we
grow older, and life grows fuller of care and
responsibility, how plain becomes the lesson
that eàch day and each hour is a thing mo-
meitous because of 'what must be crowded
Into it. No wonder Whittier writes

«The Present, the Present Is ail thon:hast
For thy sure possessing;

Like the pa.triàrch's angel, hold. it fast
Till it give its blessing.'

Then we need not fear to let the present
step into the past, when.we feel that it goes
with a blessing. There is no bitterer sting
than conscience can inflict when, coiùmuning
with ,one's own heart, the deeds .of the past
point an accusing, disturbing finger. The
time .to prevent. ail such trying reminders
is now, at the present moment,' at each mo-
ment as it flics. Some fault was found with
a noted evangellst of:late because he spent
Sa much time, in striving to convince Christ-
lans tlit the.laek of a revival was due la-ge-
ly to the unfaithfulness of church members,
those who had fairly enrolled themselves as
the foilowers of Chris . Yet the evangelisi
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The Stranger At the Gate.
'When one by one the stately, silent years
Glide *like pale ghosts beyond our yearning

sight;

Vainly we stretch, our. arms to stay. their
llight,

Sa soon, so Swift, they pass to endless night!
We hardly learn to name them, to praise

them or to blame them.
To know their shadowy faces, e'er we see

their empty places.'

True, very true! We scarcely accustom
oursèlves to getting the right figuïe at the end
of the current year of our Lord, when ld! it

must be changed again! And so hurried
are the events of -the passing year in this
age öf rish and activity that it is plain prose
fact 'we hardly learn to name them, to praise
them or to blame them, to know their shad-
owy faces, e'er we seé their empty places!'
This means a very great deal for every ear-
nest, thinkIng man and woman. We aIl
know the 'simple fact that on every first day
of January. the last figure'on the date of the
calendar for the- year has advanced. There
is no retrograde movement no going back,
never the standing 'still of that last fgure,
never a smaller numeral except when àt'the
end of each decade it lëgins wïithzero again,
but with the significant advance of a figure
on. the tens-insteado f the units. So, as they
do not return, these fleet-footed years-that
arespeeding away

'As silent and swift as a weaver's:thread,.
Or an arrow's fiying gleam,

As soft as the languorous breezes hid
That lift the .willows' long golden lid,

And rippie the glassy-stream,'
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was right. Christians are attaching less and
less importance, it is to be greatly feared,
to the need of common, constant, every-day
religion and practice. There is a continuai
let'ting down of the bars-always sufficiently
dimly discerned-which separate the Christ-
Ian from mere follbwers of mammon.

What think. you, my brother, my sister,
would be the result If every church member
in our -land to-day should resolve, and act
up to the resolve, to shape. words, conduct
and every-day life the coming year on a
piano in perfect keeping with a sincere
Christian's line of life ? Ah, it would be a
difficult thing for many of us! Self would
have to be suppressed, inclination thwarted,
the worldliness within us crushed out.

But looking backward when the fresh,
hopeful new. year should have become old,
would not ail heaven rejoice at the result?
We sing 'Nearer, my God, to thee,' then go
about our several duties, letting pride, am-
bition, and in too many cases mere follies,

Il up the golden present. Turn about !
Try faithful service, unswerving fealty to the
Master who has a right to claim ail this at
our hands.

When In the Lord's parable the citizens
said of the nobleman, 'We will not>have this
maÙ to reign over us,' they said virtually
what In our hearts we say in refusing to
let strictly Christian principles dominate our
daily lives. Yet the yoke is easy and. the
burden light. It is only unfaithfulness that
feels, and frets over, and struggles against,
so dear a bond. Try serving this dear Pro-
tector in.alil faithfulness, and this new year
will help us net only to..keep in safe and
pleasant paths ourselves, but..we may have,
in ict we shall have it in our spower,, to
help others up toward the Kingdom of God.

'New year, what blessing bringest thotí *?
Waiting-in-silent-awe I bow

To- hear.the answer -ien.'

'If through the days. approaching night
Thou liv'st with singleness of eye, and pur-

pose strong for right
Then thou shalt find a blessing sweet

Whilst sitting at the Master's feet, and learn-
ing of His might.

'To weary ones who. o'er the earth in sin
and sadness roan,-

Bid them return to Christ, their Lord,
Bid them accept His blessed word, bid theni

come home-'
Christian Work.'

Open the Home.
An army of young men, an increasing num-

ber of young women, leave the farm and the
village home and begin to make their way
in the city. Of the wisdom or unwisdom of
such a choice, nothing need here be said.
If. some good angel could have whispered
to them years ago that life may be just as
full, just as prosperous, just as happy, in.the
country as in the town it might ha.ve'een
better for many of them. But now the
choice has been made, and the young people
are In the city to stay. A long, weary pull
against wind and tide awaits them. They
nced all their strength for the -daily toil.
Yet för most of them no evening fireside
glows forth a welcome; nobody cares when
they leave in the morning or when they corne
back at night; nobody is interested to hear
of their joys or their sorrows. Their only
regular visitors bring bills; their one unfalIl-
Ing friend is the postman.

Much has been said of the excellent reso-
luttons of our city churches to make strang-
ers and, sojourners feel 'at home'; among
them. Few are the pastors who do not de-
sire honestly and strougly that these reso-
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lutions might be carried out. When they . He Goeth Before Them.''
sée a piainly dressed young man enternd

leave the room wthout a greeting sav efrom (Alice Jani Muirhead in 'Light in the

the ushér, they feel that something is wrong; Home.')

and perhaps there is a little shaking up, a 'I was In sore trouble,' relates a now fam-
few words of kindly admonition te the mem- ous German preacher; 'my young wife lay
bers at an evenIng meeting, a new commit- dying, and te this heavy sorrow was added
tee appointed or a sociable planned. And the the trial of deep poverty. Out of my sma.l
members also usually wish to do the right stipend I had been called to relleve those
tbing by the 'boarding-house people;' at least
in theory they. do. But when It comes to
facts, one cannot be blind to the tremendous
gulf between the ideal and tie reality. Even
that fraction of the 'shut-outs' who are con-
sistent and persistent church goei's, being
such.from principle and habit as well as from
preference, are often but coolly received by
well-meaning members of the church. And
the great majority, who visit a church rarely
or never, but spend their Sundays on a wheel-
-anything for companionship-or reading
Sunday papers, are as truly shut out of the
great commonwealth of Christian homes as
if lock and boit barred their access.

Weil, someone may say, is it not largely
their own fault? When Christian people se
cordialIy invite them te prayer-meeting and
Sunday-school and the so-called churcb
sociable,' who Ia to blame If they lack social
pleasures ? New, take the man or woinau
who asks that question and set him or her
down In a ten by twelNe fourth story-room,
with no acquaintance in the house, no spare
móney for books or magazines or concerts, no

recreation In short save a walk around the

block; and after'six montis, Inquire whether
the Sunday morning sermon and the mid-
week prayer-meeting furnish adequate pro-
vision for the social nature. The trouble
with many of us is that weýdo nòt knów:,Éhat
it Is to be'alone liketli 'Standard.'-,

Rejoice rn the Lord Always.'
We cannot réjoice with perfect satisf ac-

tion In ourselves or in creatures ; but the
Lord is perfect, and we can always rejoice
In him. I have just been led to add a joy-
ous word to six of the names of. the Lord
that we continually employ; each word be-
ginning with the same letter.that the name
begins with: and I pass on these words with
the desire te help others te obey the com-
mand. quoted above from Phil. iv., 4, that

whenever either of the names may be men-
tioned or thought of there may be delight
produced thereby.

Jesus., This name should cause joy, be-

cause he saves us from our sins.

Christ, cheerfulness, for we have ail good
given te us in him.

Father, felicity, for he has made all be-
lievers In Christ one with himself.

Holy Spirit, happy song, for 'he makes
real to us ail that gives perfect satisfac-
tion.

God, gladness, for he is the true One In
whom we have'every blessing forever.

Lord, laughter, for he does what is best
for us, and In us, and by us, which we enjoy
in believing, and want no more.

Let each letter of this laét name help te
show what the Lord Is te his believing peo-
ple

L-Life, Light, Love: and their Liberty.
0-Omnipotent, Omniscient, Omnipresent,

and the Opener of their way.
R-Righteousness,- Reigning One, their

Redeemer.
D-Dellght of delights.
To have this perfect delight there must

always be perfect submission; yes, 'perfect
submission perfect delight.'-G. .K. in
'Preachers' Magazine.'

even more sorely straitened, and my purse
was empty....

'Dear husband,' my sick wife said to me,
on Saturday evening, 'the butcher is com-
Ing presently; he has net been paid for sev-
eral months, -but I promised him he should
receive his money to-day.'

Her words eut me -te the heart; but I
could not distress the invalid, se I answered
calmly-

'Let the man be sent te me.'

And then I went te my room and 'shut-to
the door.' Passionately I wrestled with God
In prayer,. pleading that I must renounce
the preaching of his Gospel if ha suffered me
thus te be put te shame. Oir creditor was
a Roman Catholic, and would at once prose-
cute me, or at least denounce me on every
side as dishonest. How could I again appear
In the pulpit ?

Soon I heard. a heavy step on the stairs.
Tremblinig with anxiety, I went te the door,
te find It was-the postman ! He gave me a

letter with five seals, containing, as I found,
flfty'dollar notes; twenty-five were what I
needed for the butcher, who came a few mo-
ments later.

The envelope bore the name of the sender
-a manufacturer in a distant city and quite
unknown te me. At first I feared some mis-
taike, and opened with .a shaking band the

létter accompanying -the money, which set

my doubts at rest,
But how came- astragerjto Snd me this

sum; when Godonly knewmy need ?.
The w'ite ex lained that during a walk-

Ing tour he had' been detained by bad weath-
er In a country inn, and had asked the land-

lord for something to read. The latter gave

him some numbers of a magazine I had been

editing.-
An article of mine had so impressed the

traveller that he had -It printed as a tract,
many thousaind copies of which had been
circulated unknown te me. On settling«ac-
counts with his printer, he found fifty dol-
lars to his credit. 'Te whom does this be-
long?' ha asked- himself. 'Surely te the
author of the article, te whom I owe an
apology for using his property without leave.'

Thus did God provide that the money was
posted te me even before I prayed-ay, be-
fore I knew how sorely it'was needed. This
was verily the richest literary remuneration
I ever received, for it bore with it a mighty
strengthening of my feeble faith.

We call such an incident as this a re-
markable answer to prayer. It is remarkable
In that it Is worthy te be noted and to praise
God for; but It ls not remarkable that ha
should answer prayer. It would be far more
remarkable. if he did net answer prayer,
since he has told usthis in his Word: 'Ail
things, whatsoever ye shall ask In 'prayer,
believing, ye shall receive.'

Why ls It, then, that we do net receive
ev>ery day as striking answers to our pray-
ers, seeing that God Is both able and willing,
and bas pledged his word te ansOer prayer?
Is it net beciuse of our, want bf faith? Let
us lay stress on that word ' belleving.
'Whatsoever ye shall ask In prayer, bellev-
ing, ye shall receive.'

Since ha says according to .your faith ha
it done unto you, may wc net w.ell crv to the
Lord, 'Increase our faith ?



iBOYS AND GIRLSe

-Their New Year's Prsent. 'Lena' 1
(By Margaret Johnson.)

On either -side of the .'path t1iongh the
woods the snow lay, white and uiibroken.r
The trees arched overhead, their myriad net muchltwigs tracing an itrioate pattern upon the
cloudless blue of the. sky. Esa: did not
lift her eyes to see this beauty. Her, Wbat k
thoughts were busy 'and .troubled, and she l ise th
walked with drooping head. Such a little fldingly.
thing it was to worry over!,. So many girls fore, and
would never give it- a thought! She was- avenue w
too honest, too conscientious. Her examina- 'Ve bat
tion paper 'had been perfect but for that vear IL
one question; and it was quite by accident littIe.'

FRAULIEN. I HAF

tat ýshe had opened her history, to get a
paper which lay there, just at the page
which answered that troublesome question.
Was It her duty to teil Miss Matthews about
that, and lose the perfect mark she was so
ankious for?

A sound of voices came floating through
the frosty air; a confused, joyous murmur,
mingled with the keen, silvery ringing of
steel upon Ice. She was nearing the pond.
Following a bend in the path she came full
upon .It 7-a brilliant sight; • the" sparkling
sheet (f ice, covered with gay figures, dart-
lng,'skimniing, and swaying, in 'the sunshine.
Elsa put on her skates and joined the flying
throng; 'but she was in no mood-for.pleasùre,
and "presently' was ýstanding again-' on the
shore, gazing with'absent eyes at the merry
scene. She was rouséd by the 'sound of a
plaintive voice near by.

it vrailed it is y
it too long, Lena!'

.down she saw a tiny
e eyes, peering from
mforter, gazed tearful
larger than himsel
Jacket and cap..

the'matter?' asked
[e skate, Fraulein,' sai
She had seen the you
knew the* stately h4

here she lived.

only von, und ve ta]
Yacob cries becaus

BRING THEM- BACK.

'But you can't do anything
skate,' cried Elsa.

'O ja, Fraulein,' said the child.
skate fery well, mit von foot to
von to push.'

Elsa was seized with a sudden
'Do you think you can wear

Lena?' she asked; and taking t
shlning skates from .her. own feet,
down and buckled them on ov
stout shoes.

«Now go, and let me sec you
she said. 'Yacob can have the o
and. bring. them back to me whe
tired.'.

She' watched. the -child. start off
that she could really skate very v
dingy red jacket darted in and
the erowd, apd little Yacob ca

turn! You laborlng under obvious. difIculties, as long
as' Elsa's axnused eyes could follow them:

boy, whose If Lena had been presented with a pafr of
the folds àf wings she could nlt bave been more won-
ly at a girl, derlngly grateful. Up and down, back and
f, clad in a forth sle skimmed, untiIng. Little Yacob

* grew weary and went home, bis one skate
Bila, indy.hugged lovingly to his bosom. The crb-owdElsa, kindly.

d Lena, con thinned onthe pond, The air grew colder
[figlad be and the duil red sunset burned behind theng lady,. be- tes

use on the tea Thonwit a sdde pag Lena realized*
that -there was an end ta ber joy. -Thekes turns to skates were nlt hers. She would neyer have

be I i 0sa them again. She looked around for the ta
figure of the girl who had played the good
fairy t her. There she was, far aay at
the othesr ond f te pond. Lena tek off
the skates and started across w oth them sor-
rowfully.

Midway over, she stopped. A sudden
temptation.t had taen possession f ber.
What if she sould keep the skates? In
tha it seemed t ber as if she must have
them. She dd not stop t thInk, but gave
oneequick glance about ber. slsa was tlk--
Ing with some friends far away. No one
was looking. No one would fnow. tShe
turned and ran t the shore, and dashed into
the woods, running with ail ber might, falled
with a fearful joy, toward the little ouse
where she and Yacob lved, aross the rail-
way track.

It was along way, Tbe winter day came
to a sudle clos , andit gre 'dark ear y In
thoe 'stil wods. Lena begstp to be oppress- 
ed y the lone abus and gloom as ber.
She w oarcely understood the misery tot
crept over ber as she ran. e StiI she went
on as In a dream. Not untilsbhe was ner-
ly home did conscience fairly atake nliue
sturdy litte bosoniand mite aber'wth sud-
dIt wb. M a on d she done r Wbat was
she-a thief Shestood stil. Before ber
sbne the lighted window obo bme. Be-
hind er strcetched the s madowy woods,

gloomy with gatherlng darkncss.i She was
cil led ani weary. uer feet were heavy,
yan her ands ached. The tears came

slowly and felt over ber cold cbeeks. A
sob rose in ber throat Se turned and
started back through the woods.

In the blg archair before the library
grate Isa sat that evening, gazing Ilstessly
cInto the fire. Her brow was clouded, and
ber beart full of bitter and troubled
thoughts. To think that eve the lIttle
cbld wbam she had trusted, wboooked so
innocent and hoest, should bave btrayed

s , er confidence! There ws no truth, no
h onesty, then, Ia the world. Why should
she straihea point td be true t an over-fin
sense -of honor? Wbat did It- iatter, a1ter
al? No, sîe would nnt teel Mis Mathe
about thrthistory question.

* The door-bell rang 'loudly' and suddenly.

ddt .one;

S The servant hastend to tbe door;but al-Itbahmost before she could open lt, a litble igure
sîYeu an haîf-ran, balf-tumbled over the thresbold,slie, ndstilî clinging dcsperateîy with benumbed

hands ta something singng held against its
Impulsh. breast.
nyhkates, 'Lena!' cried asa, springing Up.
ie dalntY, 'OFraulein!' cred the ild, hvlding out
Els88 kncît the skates witb a great sob, II bat bring
'er Lena's ther back. I wan t them, oh! so much. I

bat think ewill keep ther. But I cannot.
try then,, Und It vas sa coldi u d se far, ud I ba
dd One ; ]Osse my wy!o But W'm. dt a thief, Frau-
Syou lare lein, und I bat bring them back!'

The quick tel sprang to Blsans csn. Sha
and T saw stooped antd caugt the litthe trebllng fig-

mosl. T te In beer armt.,
)ut ý among 'Lena!' she cried. 'Y u dear chld! Yu

me attr, brave, boaest litte seul! Did yI came ail
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the .way back through 'those lonely woods
te bring them? This setties it! I shall go
and tell Miss Mathews about that question
the first thing to-morrow- morning. Come
here to the fire and get \varm,' scrutenizing
the odd little figure in the dingy .red jacket
and cap, , who, breathless and half-frozen,
w'as yet meaning te 'be honest,' 'Peter, the
coachman, shall take you -home; and if you
and little Yacob don't have a whole pair of
skates between you for New Year's presents,
my. name is not Elsa Gordon, and I am an
ungrateful girl for the -best lesson I ever
learned!'-'Morning Star.'

An Unselfish Surrender.
(By Mrs. F. M. Howard, in the 'Standard.')

There was quite a crowd at the station
when the afternoon train cýme in. The
usual nuimber of depot loungers, several
with fishing rods and baskets, going off for
recreation, a carriage or two besides the
time-honored bus, which had carried passen-

gers te and fro in Brookville until its cush-
Ions werc worn bare, and its joints were
crealcy with age.-

At last the train came around the curve,
and every eye was turned expectantly te-
ward It.

Two young girls alighted, both tall, with
bright, animated faces, in spite of the hot

and dusty day, for this was home, and
friends were waiting te greet them. One,
Isabelle Horton, was borne off te the finest
of the waiting carriages amidst a stream of
eager chatter; the other put her hand within
the arm of a tired, faded-looking woman,
several inches taller than herself, saying
cheerfully, 'We wil be extravagant for once,
mamma, and send the. parcels up .in the
dray. They are too heavy te carry.'

'I'm so proùd-of'you, Nellie,' said the me-
pthler, when they bafd cleared the busier
streets, and were going along the narrow
sidewalk which, bordered by -a fringe of
thrifty weeds, led te their cottage home.

'Not se proud as I am of you, dear mam-
ma,' replied Nellie Morris, with a loving
squeeze of the arm she held. 'To think how
you've -worked and sacrificed te give me the
-chance I've had. But it is my turn now,
and you shall rest while I earn the money.'

Such a tiny home as it was which they
entered, but neat as ever busy hands could
keep it. The old piano In the corner of the
littie parlkr was open to-day, though it had

béen shit for the six months past, except
when the mother had dusted it -with rigor-
ous care. There was a bouquet upon it in

ai old-fashioned vase, an .wkward bouquet,
with little harmony of caler, but It looked
beautiful te the daughter's lovirig eyes, for

slie knew that every blossom had . been
touched with a. tender thought of her home-
coming.

'Home, home, sweet, sweet home, there's

no place like home,' she hummed as she
went into the little bedroom te make ready
for the early tea, which was even now
spread in the small dlning-room which join-
ed the parlor.

In the other home, Isabelle Horton was
giving an animated description of the gradu-
ating exercises, which,- through unforeseen
circumstances, none of the family had been
able te attend.

'And now you shall see that I am net un-
grateful, papa, for the money you have
spent on my musical education,' she con-
cluded, turning towards her father with a
smile. 'I'm going to work this very week to
secure pupils.'

'I think you will have no difficulty in se-
curing a class if you wish It,' said her me-
ther, a gentle- lady with goft blue eyes, and
a tendei• smile whicli illuminated her face
like sunlight.-

Imbelle had her father's height of figure
and strong, brilliant face. 'Several have-
asked meif you were going te teach.'

'Of course I'm going te teach. What
other use could.I make of my music? . Oh, I
assure you I'm a progressive young woman.
One gets se many new ideas, going away
from home, and one of them is a horror of
idleness. Prof. McKee could tell yeu how
industrious I have been. By the way, Nellie
Morris came in on my train. She ha's her
diploma too, and she seemed se happy. Mrs.
Morris was there te meet her.'

'A most estimable woman,' Judge Ilorton
remarked, witih emphasis. 'Poor, and te an
extent uncultivated, but good as gold. I
have no doubt she bas toiled hard te help
Nellie through school.'

'Indeed she has,' Mrs.. Horton added. 'She
bas denied herself every luxury, even neces-
sities, te accomplish this desire of her heart
for Nellie. Mrs. Graham, her neighbor, told
me the story, which was really pathetie. I
have given her all my fine .ironing te do
since. She does it beautifully.'

'I wonder if Nellie will teach,' Isabelle
said with languid interest.

'She expects te. Mrs. Graham said that
her little girl was going f6 take lessons
from her.'

'Well, I hope sle'll prosper, I'm -sure.'

Any subject outside of Isabelle's plans and
achievements bh'd its lack of interest for the
time, and as oe. of her brothers asked for

music, the fine piano was opened, and Nel-
lie was forgotten as the -skillful fingers drew
bewitcbIng melodies from the-keys.

'I shàll lnvest my first earnings In an ex-
change of iuanos,' Isabelle whirled around
on her piano stool aitér a brillIant sonata.
'I played on one worth $1,000 at. the closing
concert, and it spoiled me for a cheaper in-

'You thought his 7as pretty fine before
you went away, Sis,' remarked her brother.
'It seems to me $1,000 is a pretty progres-
sive sum te put Into music alone. I wanted
te swap wheels the other day with only $50
te boot, but father -wouldn't let me.'

'But I sha.1 eara my own money, you see,
there's the difference,' replied Isabelle, some-
what loftily. ''An expert in any branch of

business needs.the best tools te .work with,'
The Hortons, while net among the very

wealthy class, were still very far above want.
Judge Horton's profession brought In
an ample income for the nceds of their ra-
ther quiet life, la the small town which they
preferred te the city near by.

Their home was the finest in Brockville,
and plenty, .with freedom from the sordid
cares which beset narroçver lives, wns there
a constant guekt.

Social position, toò, vas assured, but when
Isabelle went out with her pretty. business-
like inanner, te solicit pupils she·found the
response even more ready than she had ex-
pected.

True, a very few demurred. They had en-
gaged lessons of Nellie Morris, they said,
apologetioally, and Isabelle took the demur
witbi beoeming good nature.

'Nellie Is a good girl,' she said, patroniz-
ingly. 'Of course I think my method su-
perir te hers, but she will do nicely with
beginners, no doubt.'

Her heart gave an admonitory twinge as
she said this, for really she had no desire te
injure Nellie's prospects in the least, and
she well knew -that thougli the school that
Nellie had attended was net se high-priced
.s her own, the methods taught were fully

as good and the instruction as thorough.
Meantime, the weeks were- passing anxi-

ously -with Nellie Morris.
Sho came in from her canvass oftthe vil-

lage day after day, with a weary, dicccureg-

ed face, and one evening she laid her head,
throbbing with pain, on her mother's lap,
and burste into tears.

'It's of no -use, mamma,' she sobbed. 'Isa-
belle Horton ls getting all the class I had
hoped to 'have. People thinkit s a distinc-
tion to have Judge Horton's daughter to in-
struet them, and those whom:I have depend-
ed upon as almost certain pupils have gone
to her. If she was .poor and needed the
money as I do, I wouldn't mind it. s- .muel,
but' it does seem cruel.

'Never mind, dear.' The toil-hardenéd
hand of her mother smoothed thÈe hot fore-
liead, lovingly. 'Yeu have a few scholars,
and with my oarnings we wIll get along nice-
ly. I am so glad we are not in debt.'

'But I am In debt, mamma. • I. owe you
everything, and I cannot bear to see you
toiling as you have done. If I cannot suc-
ceed here I must go away.'

'Don't be hasty, dear child. We have our
home here, and our friends. Perhaps Isa-
belle will weary of being confined to the rou-
Une of teaching. Some way will open for
us if we do our best vith patience.'

There was an unseen auditor to this con-
vorsation, Isabelle herself, with a package
of fine laces which required skilful launder-
ing. She tapped at the outer door but no
one came, and stepping into the little parler,
she was an unintentional listener. A red
flush crept slowly over her bright, ambitious
face, as she comprehended what she had
beard, and turning softly, she -slipped out
into the twilight again, a troubled look upon
her face as she hastened home.

'What shall I do, mother?' she asked,.as.
almost in. tears, she 'related her story. 'I
really had no- idea that my succoss meant
her failure.'

'I suppose that -is the. case in nearly every
venture,' Mrs. Horton replled,. with rgravity.
in her sweet, kind. face,. 'One's success is
another's fallure, but in this- case theques-
tion is which shall give up her opportunity.
It is a pleasure te -us to supply your every
need and every reasonable desire. While I

.sympathize, to a degree, with your laudable
ambition to- be independent, still, dear, is
it just for you to occupy the field te the ex-
clusion .of one te whom succèss is an abso-
lute necessity?'

'No, it isn't right, mother,'.Isabelle replied
slowly, 'but what can I do? How can I re-
main idle?' '

'You will not. There Is plenty te do in
our home life. We need you, daughter.
I've missed.you more than I can tell,. the
boys have needed your refining influence,
and faither bas pined for the open piano. We
really need a daughter far more than we
need a wage-earner, my dear.'

Isabelle threw bar arms around her me-
ther's neck. There was a wistful.appcal in
her voice which aroused all her tenderness.

'Why haven't you told me so before, mo-
ther, when I was planning to spend the
greater part of my time away from home?'

'I did net wlsh te be selfish, dear, I saw
your heart ,was fixed on making a career
for yourself like other women of the day,
but the subject has troublèd me. This. sub-
ject, I mean, of girls who have good homes
and an ample support, taking the.places of
those who are in actual need of work. Jen-
nie Cassell bas talion a place as first sales-
woman in her uncle's store She isn't ac-
curate, It is never safe te accept a billof
bers without looking it over. She la not
over-pleasant with customers; not nearly se
well qualifled for the position as Maiy Deer-
ing,' who would otherwise have bad it,'

'It is too bad!' Isabelle exclaimed. 'Mary
supports an invalid mother and sister, while
Jennie will only have-a few -more laces and
gowns than she vould at home.'
. 'Her mother nieeds her athome, too. Mrs.
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Cassell always looks tiréd. I do think, m
dear, that one of the needa of homes in tiii
day is- daughters. Gentle, unsolfish, lovin
daughters, who are willing to make the hom
a place of sunshine and rest for the-mothers
who have borne the beat and burden of th
day in bringing hem.up to an age of use
fulness.'

'One. home, at least, shall have one,' Isa
belle said, with an air of determination, 'an
if I am tempted to mourn for my elegan
piano or other luxuries,' which I do ne
need, I will compose a variation on "Home
sweet Home," as a reminder of my duty.'

Nellie came to the door next mornini
when Isabelle, the bundle of laces in ha
hand, tapped again at the door. There wa
an involuntary restraint in her manner a
she invited the daughter of Judge Hortoi
Into theshabby little parlor, and they me
as rivals rather than as friends.

It was not easy for Isabelle to broach thi
subject which. she had, come to discuss, bu
Bhe was a brave girl, and in the hour's talk
which followed, the two became better ac
quainted than they had ever been before.

Nellie went out into the kitchen where hei
mother was ironing, after Isabelle was gone
her face bright wit'li happiness.-

'Oh mamma, just listen!. Isabelle,has de
cided not to teach after ail, and she says sb
will do her best to transfer aIl ber class to
me. Isn't It lovely?'

'Why, yes, child. I'm .dreadfully glad
You didn't tell her how you feit, did you?
The mother's honest pride would have re-
belled against the act as a charity.

'Not until after she had told me her de-
cision. She was so. nice and kind that il
came out then; almost before I knew it.
Sie is just lovely, mamma. I never have
known her before.'
,'I told you some way would open up for

us NeIlle,' the tired mother replied, looking
up at her tall daughter with happy eyes;
but she never knew just how the way bad
opened.
-It was better that she did not.

The New Year's (iift.
(E. A. Knight In 'Welcome.')

*What will It bring me, this blithe New Year
Whose footsteps now 'we can almost hear ?'
'Twas thus I mused in the firelight glow
Of a New Year's eve not long ago.

I fell to wishing a thousand things
(For hope, like a bird, will use its wings)i
While night wrapped round me its robe'of

gloom
And a: husi crept over the silent room.

The New Year, then, with its garments
white,

Seemed to take form to my mortal sight;
He smiled a greeting in tones of song,
And threw me a gift as he passed along.

A necklet.of pearls it seemed to be.
I said, 'Is this priceless gift for me ?'
The answer came, 'It Is thine to-day;
To-morrow a gem will have-passed away.'

Twelve large round pearls formed the top-
most row;

Pendent from these were fifty or- so;
Again, like a fringe, did hundreds fall,
And clasp of geld completed.all.

I closed the clasp with a sudden snap,
When, lo! I woke from a lonely nap;
The bells rang out o'er my startled ear
Their welcoming peál to the new-born year.

I saw no chain with Its pearly gleam,
But thought that.the voice in my New Year

dream
Soundd c'en then In the midnight chime,
'What gift Is xiore priceless than preclous

time ?

'Twelve months I- bring thee; their weeks
and days

Are thine to use to thy Maker's praise.
Value them -highly; they will not stay;
But now. even now, do they Dass- away.'

y Melinda's Needies.
s
g (By. Jennie. M. Bingham, la 'The Clirls.tlan

e Endeavor Wanld.')
~,Mrs. Melinda Barnum ligbted ber candle

0 and sat dawn ta wark an ber accaunts.« Sbc
always drew down thle curtain and fastened
thc door before she *sat dewn to, ber ac-

-colles.

fIt was bher wcokly recreatian. She wauld
.t net awn tha t she .enjoyed it better. than
-t golng ta churcb. She nlways waived the

~,compa.nison -when It suggested ltsclf to ber.
Basides zhe was vcry conscientions, about

e churcb-going. Bbc was glad salvation was
r free, and tbe tbing she particuiarly disliked
s was a collection. Do. net 'tbink that she
s neyer gave anytilng for tbe support of the
i gxospcl. Bbc put In a contribution every
t wcek sa quietly that the Icit band neyer

knew what tic riglit band -was a bout,ý and
3neither wouid bave worked long to count IL.

t There was a .knock at tbe door, and Mary
r Clarke laoked lIn.

- 'Good cvening Melinda, 1 thougbt I'd corne
and sit a fcw minutes wli. yau.'

r Mrs. Mellada was nat very cordial. She
rcmembered that Mary Clarkre was always
worklng for the Cburch, and, -wbea she was

*scen fiyiag around the streets, il meaut tiat
a mlssianary collection was bclng taken, or
-members were beiag drummed up for a
meeting, or poor bildren werc about ta be
cIothed.

Mary seatcd herseif la thc higb-backcd
*kitchea chair, and lnquired about Melinda's

cougb. This was a subjeet that Intercsted
M M elinda always, and sile dis ,cusscd it la MI
Its phases.aad characteristies. M 1ai7 ncxt
Inquired about, the cnt, wbich, was sleeping

ilazily by the'stove. On this subjeet Melinda
grew almost cloquent. It was not strange,

*as, Dlxey was lier oaly companian.
Then Mary Clark led tic way ta speak of

the subjeet that wvas un ber hcnit--a mis-
sloaary-box tint was gaing ta, India, It
was galng to a rnissionary wbo had taken
juta ber orpbanage two buadred famine or-
phans, wila soreiy ncedcd evcrytbiag la the
wny a! supplies 'whlcb. could be picked up.

Mary Clark told la ber warm-hearted, en-
thusiastie way o! Uic little bildren starviù.g
inl the streets o! all that, great empire, of the
xnlssionaries wbo tcaderly carcd for them,
and bad saved. to mission' scilools anid ta
future mlssionary service thousands o! these
waifs. Bbc sald: 'I know, Melinda, tiat you
have neyer feit able te jota àur soclety or
ta give meney; but I thaugbt perhaps yeu
rnight give five yards a! cattan clati, which
will clothe one of 'these' ebldren a year, ar
possibly several yards; could yau'?'

'Yau know bow bard the Urnes arc, Mary
Clarke, and bow'many folks coa bcggiag.'

Mary nodded bier hcnd. Bbc Unew tint
very few people begged fi-cm Meinda, be-
cause It was lest labor. Bbc answered., 'O
Melinda, thc hard times are over naow, nd
In this village we really knew vcry littIe
about bard times. Haven't you rcally made
as mucil these few years as u sual? Wc
havee

Meliada put out lier baud la a deprecating
way, and laoked pained. She sbook ber
head' rlth a *declded négative. Here Mary
produccd a picture o! a. greup of plnchcd,
starving, famine ebil dron, whlch. she' beld up
-vrithout note or camment

it b.appoed that Mellnda really cared
very mucil for Mary Olark's opinion -- as 1
much as she could for anyonc. Bbc was
flot wiiiing to give; yct sile found It uncom-
monly b lard ta refuse that bright, happy,
generous-hcarted girl. Bbc spoke at lcngth.s

'MLvary, l'il.send you sornethlng ovýer ta the
cburch ta put in tbs box. ls *tlit agreca bic?'

'O tbiank you: Ilow ale!' and Màry ai-ose
té go, sald 'GOod niighat,' anad hurrieà out

along the street, feeling in high feather.
Melinda had neyer given anything to mis-
sions before. Mary was sure that this gift
would open her heart. She had to stop at
the parsonag e and tell the minister's wlfe,
and remind ber how little faith she had had
In the undertaking.
. After Mary had gone, Melinda went to her
old-fashioned chest of drawers, and dived
down under the bundles of cloth bought at
sales when things were cheap. She went
way down under these bundles until in the
corner she came on a paper of needles.

She drew'it out carefully, and opened the
paper. It was full of needles. She iLad been
collecting them ail her life. They were the
very fine ones that occasionally com in an
assorted paper, and need to be threaded
under a microscope. Mingled with them
were some invalid members, some headless
needles on one side, offset by some pointless
needles on the other.

Melinda shut up the paper, and reminded
herself that the paper looked as new and
good and respectable as If it were full of
honest, serviceable needles.

In justice to Melinda it should be said
that she did not mean to cheat the Lord or
any of his children. The demon of greed
had so gradually cómo in to possess her
soul that she had not recognized its sover-
cignty.

She did, however, feel a little uncomfort-
able about this gift, How could she get it.
Into.the box without being seen? She re-
solved to run down before prayer-meeting,

-and, while- the sexton was tending the fire,
she would tuck her: gift Into the box.
' But the minister's wife was there before
her, putting the last offerings in the box,
which a missionary was to call for the next
day. Melinda had to lay down her. paper
o! needles when the sweet face of the minis-
ter's wife was looking at her, and somehow
it was not easy-work. The minister's wife
spoke up so pleasantly.

'A paper of.needles! Just what we want
for this box. You know the little children
will be taught to sew and mend, and needles
are so expensive there. Thank you, Mrs.
Barnum.,

Melinda mumbled something down in her
tifroat, and turned away. She saw the
paper of needles tucked in with the thread.
She felt wretchedly uneasy about it.
- The minister's wife thought that the un-
usual sensation of giving was affecting her.

Melinda hurried out toward home. She
even spoke crossly to Dixsy, and made him
move out of his cosy corner, while she pro-
ceeded to poke the fire.

'Wish't I hadn't seen that picture,' she
muttered. 'I don't know why Mary Clarke
has to bring such things for me to see when
she knows I ain't-able-to give.'. The last
words faltered on her lips. She knew they
wefe not true.

'Anyway I don't feel able,' she added. She
laid her head back on the cushion of her
Boston rocker, and wished she could forget
that picture and Mary Clarke and the box
and everything else disagreeabie.

The wind was flslng and blowing agalnst
her little house with a dull roar. She closed
her eyes to get rested.

She felt that she was being carried along
swiftly on the wings of the wind, and that
her eyes were looking on scenes familiar
and yet new. She was on some height over-
ooking a picture like that one on the walls

of her own little home.
It was a picture of the Celestial City as

Bunyan ,told. of it,. and as some. devout and
simple-hearted artist had drawn it. It was.
the only picture on the walls of her little
pairlor, and It had hung there several yeari.
The merIt of the picture lay in Its indistinct-
ieså. There was the outlin.'j of domes and
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palaces and the suggestion of beautiful at night around the father's fireside and re- alone, to search for. her and meet with the

sights, but it all faded away into the dim- lated their wild experiences,. no one ever fate she dreaded for herself. This thought

nes.s of ilimitable distance. surmised that Ruth, sitting so sllently witb urged ber on with ail possible seed.~ She

Melinda had never looked at the picture her knitting, was fairly quaking with fear entered th'e shadow of the cedars.

with other than devout feelings. It stood and' nervous dread. -On the contrary, they Hark! she heard distinctly even now in

for 'all she thought and planned concerning called her the bravest girl in the settlement, the distance the weird cry of the wolf. It

heaven. a verita7lÏe little 'Red Ridinghood.' was a familiar sound ta Ruth's ears. Ruth

Here she was at last, right at the gate of Having earned the reputation of being knew they were lurking near, that it need-

the city, looidng out on the very vision she fearless, tLe child dared not confess .when ed only the sight of her to bring the whole

had cherished. Even the atmosphere was her courage at times utterly failed; but con- pack together, but she did nat falter now.

-full of sweetness and blessing. Had she tinued by sheer force of will to fulfil the She sped along almost -noiselessly still

really corne ta the opening of a new life? expectations of other people. deeper ito the evergreen shadows, faster

She thought regretfully of her bank account And sa it happened one short day in Feb- now, for it was quite dark. She couId not

and her stocks, which were paying so well, ruary, a neighbor called at the door of Mr. see the light at the other end of the trail.

and of lier acres, well-tilled aúd fruitful. Henderson's bouse ta say that Mrs. Holmes She heard the wolves howling In the

What would become of them now ? How was ill in bcd, that Mr. Holmes was going swamp. The. child was paralyzed with fear.

poor she was-pitiably poor, standing at the to the mil, and wished Mrs. Henderson to Her feet, were powerless to go ou. She

gate o! heaven!. stay with lier during his absence. clasped her hands in agony, her eyes un-
garyte h n. sstaynanrd with her ding lad asnc.consciously looking. up heavenward.
Everything she owned and hadbtreasured 'Ruth and I will be glad to go,' Mr.. Hen- Ah! there between the tops of the, ever-

Sceflly ad n place that derson responded heartily.- greens she saw a patch of blue sky!

country ta which she had came. If only They started almost immediately, follow- 'Why, God is .there! He can iav é me!

she bad laid up some treas5ure here! the Indian trail after they left their own nGod he our refuge and strength, a very

Ason fsnig1b k th siec.ing preseut' heip in trouble."'

LilA sound of singing broke the silence. clearing, that led along to their nearest These assuring words fiashed through her

Little chidren werc marching in, singing as neighbor's, only a mile and a half away. mind with a new meaning. She had l'earn-

they went, their faces beautiful with im- Wihen they approached a large cedar ed the verse of Seripture that morning.

mortal youth. Perhaps these. were famine swamp, Ruth remarked 'God, save me! Her ls moved, butonade

chlldren tram India. She tried te stepî In '.no'sound. 
A soft bine iigbt seemed ta, float

'This Is the place they call Wolf's Run, down upon lier from the blue sky above.

line and follow them, but something weight- mother.' Then the peace of a mind relieved from a

ed her.down. She could not stir a foot to- 'Yes, my child; in cold weather they say fearful anxiety swept over the child's soul.

ward the Celestial City's gate; and, as she the wolves run lto these woody places for Her hands dropped to her side. Sbe glanced

tried again, witli an awfui fear tugg.ing at araund; not a wol! was in sight.

tedr bea, above the snging rase the souud shelter, but we shall not see any in the day- I tlhnk thee, dear Father!' she said aloud,
h time.'. looking up again.' It was the first sound she

of a voice, a sad voice, saying, Inasinuch as Ruth was not altogether assured. She had uttered since she had .entered the ever-
ydiitntunto the least ef thlese, yc did aeadi aehrféhcuae

ye did it not peered furtively through the underbrush and green shade and ita ier fr h courge

* It' net te me.' And the gate shut wlthl a * èoa îè'ta h a afHer feet rnoved un at their usual pace, and

potdemous boom. A t fancied 'sverl times tha:t she saw a 'wolf she passed out of the edar swamp fear-

o owith excitem t. watching near, but thy reached the Holmes' iéssly.
clearing safely without hearing so much as Half way across the clearing she saw her

There was a- flickering. candle, and Dixsy a lowi from a distant wlf. mother bcckoning her to hasten.

stretching by tbe -stave. Thie -cellar doar n*'hchlld,' sho ..cried, whcn Ruthi was

had ingued t. -b e Th lla door Mrs. Herndersn and Ruthi were buslly e, - wlthin 'hearing, 'wli did yeu itay so long?
adsm s t Sh lr n t t te gaged fore sev.eral,hours .caring for th- doi I've worried about you very moment since

f .the Celestial City, butin. her own littl er as Just ce, and
fortllb t~ '' '1~our o'dock.- , Fathe-hsjscre n

.But she did not feel asi sh were never heard of the wol being so
.achenheltibllged toa return. to her own home. bdnys lie e '.d bfoie. . Why, they

'the same woman:that had p I will leave Ruth'toi stay with; you until csed ilm om , thoug- he .fred at 'em

rau ta the chestý of drawers, and pulcd, outraten yardshe cettof drawerand spuleons your folks corne hôme,' said Mrs. Hénder- right aIong. He says he killed, ten. It's- a
fifteen yardsofcottonplo!thandsomeespools son, as she prepared ta go. ' miracle the swamp. wasn't full of tlem.

of thread, and a paper of needles. -Sliewent 'They've been gone since morni~ng, and-I Didn't yeu feel scared any at all, Ruthie?

b'ack te ber chair, and piciccd Up Dixsy. *she 
asked, rather durliusiy.

bc'Dixsy,' she aid, 'the devil tels me . that reckon they'll soon come along 'now,' re- 'Yes, mother, I was frightened, but I got
is se sacid fothe devtells am that plied Mrs. Holnies, -'though if Ruth weren't over.it.'

is s too much for me to give, and tbat, courageous I wouldn't want her to stay Ruth has children and-grandchildren now.

likely aýs tnot the box go borne alone,' she added. . After relating this story to me the other day

wdo't- listen te it. O Dixsy,' a nd a soiemn il ohm loe'seadd sbe added:
oiglt cate intoô te. face, it adas socb a - It was quite four o'clock before Mr. Holmes 'Ever. since. that night -when I was alone

l pces f musiit and eveit yting and his boys came home. Then there was wlth the wolves In "Wolf's Run," the mem-
lovely place so full ory of thelight of that patch of blue sky has

beautiful; but I was shut ont! How could it tbe ox-cart ta unload and much ta be done never failed to comfort me in distress. Aagain

bed ? It outside of the bouse. Tiey did net came in again I have cried helplessly in sadness and

wasnlt, Dixsy, and you nedn't say it was. to relleve Ruth, though the twilight was sorrow with clasped bands and streaming

was'tDs neads yo-punee t say cotscis, deepenini rapidly, so she waiited patiently eyes, "Ah, there is yet left to me my patch of

It was those iedles a-pricking my consc . bine sky. God is there, God is here-a very
for permission to go, trembling with nerv- present· belp in trouble.

eous anxiety as to how she should reach home.

The' Patch of Blue Sky. The boys, she thought, would surely offer New Year Thoughts.
to go with her through 'Wolf's Run' when

(Mrs. M. A. A. Stiles In 'Child's Paper.') they came in; thenshe could quickly fly over (Lillian Grey in 'Golden Rule.')

Ruth Henderson was a suent, imaginative her father's clcaring alone. She could not Let us walk softly, friend;

child. lIer f ather was one of the' first pion- ask them to go with her and confess lier For. strange patbs lie, before us, ail untrod;

aNwho settled In .orthern Michigan dur- dreadful fear of the wolves. The fbcoNements God,

lng those early days when that region was pissed lilè hours. Suddenly Mrs. Holmes Is thine and mine, O friend!

literally a howling wilderness: for sàvage spoke, 'Come,,.Ruth, lt's real late. Your

grey wolves -inhabited those primeval forests mother will be getting worried. You ought Let us walk straigbtly, friond;Forget thecerooked patbs bcbind us naw,

in vast numbers and preyed upon life un- to have gone home long ago. Fly,, child, Press on with steadier purpose on our brow,

mercifuily. * now before it gets any. darker.' To better deeds, O friend.

in a week after their arrivai at the spot Ruth silently put on her red cloak and Let us walk.gladly, friend
Mi'.ut Operchance. some groator good than we bave

they had...pre-empted, Mr.. Henderson and hood, gIanced at the dark shadows outside,

bis two sons by their united efforts had erect- -but said' nothing. Her heart -was beating known

ed a log-house for the family a.nd log out- violently at the prospect before; her. The Is w halg foreus, or seme fair hope fiown

houses for the cattle, for so ferce and hungry tears were in her eyes,.but she did not look

were tbo woives that it .was necessary for up as she bade Mrs. Holmes good-night, or Lot u walk humbly, friend

the pioneer tohouse his -cattle every night her secret fear would have been revealed.. Slight not the heart's-ease bloomiug rounà

to preserve their .life. .. , Ruth hastened on without faltering until our fe L
presrvo'.Tbe. laurel blossoms are not bai! se swet,

In: a few years they bad attracted a set- she. came to the dusky evergreens of the Or ligbtly gathered, friend

tlement of neighbors who. were scattered swamp. Then she. halted. She. could not

within a, range of two or three miles. summon the necessary courage to go through Letus wak kindly, frisad; t

The familles were for the mostpart strang- the swamp. W s th long yeas be sverpast

ers to each other .when-. they.:immigrat.d, 'Shall I.go back ahd tell them I dare not H Le love r.walk ith us, friend.

coming fro.m different parts of the country, go home alone? - How Jack Holmes would -

but'the common trials of hardship and priva- laugh ! W.'r Lot us waIk qukly, frieud;

tion drew them. together in the closest sym- She stood irresolute for several moments. Work Wlt car migt whie lasts aur lattie

bathy. She'thèutght of her mother anxlously wat And belp some hlting comrade on the way;

As the Immigrants frequently gatiered ing her return; perhaps she would start ut And may God guide us, friend.



HE ME S SF N G E R.

Hantsport, N.S.

C orT s 1Tde 1Ce Dear Editor,--i . want ta -tell you how
much I enjoy your paper. I was very much
lnterested In the letter from 'L.S.' I. feel as

Happy Nei Year. To Ail1 If she'was a.friend of mine. We have late-
Y, aly adorned our church with a fine pipe organ.

Dear, Boys and Girls,-How I should.-like Hantsport is a very pretty place, especially
e a er the summer. We have a splendid view

to wýrIte you each a personal letter, if frm orhos.ta ' frami aur bouse..
could. But it would -be impossible, so you
nizst - ach consider this your own letter

from me. I want to ask you somae questions Acton.
Dear Editori-I 'get~the 'Northern Messen-

* after ,-wishing ,you a very happy New Year. Da dtr- e b Nrbr esn
aft wis hinu ar gappy ta. Yeai t ger' at Sunday-school, and like it very much,

especially- the correspondeance, and I look
you ? Ifow can you keep all those resolves to see If I know anybody who writes, and
you think you ought ta make ? You are a I only knew one.

S ycar aider than you wcre mst:New Year's We are getting electric lights li our town.
Mý brother is writing ta his Sunday-school

day-are you a year further on the way ta teacher, who bas gone away. We have lots

Go4 ? Your body bas been growing. this of snow liere, and.it is very cold.,

year-has your soul been growing, toa? Wishing you a Merry Christmnas and a

You have been learning new lessons this Happy New Year,'

year-have you been learning more about ALICIC (aged 9).
Jesus ? It was said of our. Lord that he Mansfield.
'Increased in wisdom'and stature and in fav- Mansfield, Ont.

or wit. Gad and man.' -My prayer for each Dear EditorA-My grandina takes the 'Mes-

_one f yodua that you may.do the sane. senger,' and I enjoy reading the corres-
oneIf you. thao yy di . ro te same. - pondence. I belong ta the Junior League.
If your body did not grow at ail your .We have an organ, and I like playing very

parents would get very anxious,. and per- much. My mamma and papa read the 'Mes-

haps take you to come great doctor'to find senger,' and lie it very much. I enclose a

aut what was the matter with you. If yaur bunch -of wild mint and shamrock. Please

mind did not grow, if you did not get any accepthem.ELSIE (aged 10).

wiser as the years went: by, your parents

and friends would be very anxious for you, Mansfield, Ont.

and perbaps .sead yau ta sop specially Dear Editor,-I live on a fari. We have
and pehoopsr se a y c e pecr fr a large bush, and I enjoy gathering flowers
god schooln the summer. We have an organ, and I
you. Our minds and our bodies are so im- intend taking msic leassons next summer.

portant that they should be given every op- I have two pets, a. dog and a cat. I am' go-

portunity ta develop weli, for the - glory of Ing ta join the Epworth League. I enclose

uit-important part of us i some of the flowers we hae in our garden
God." But the most-ipratpr fu si iceCut.
Our. sôul. If. yöùr ;.soul is -not. growing, CARRIE (aged 12);
thee .is. so ething th att :ith I. j_

ther .n th ,ato Brook..

want ta take .you ta the, Gre4,Physicia,. -Fulton Brook.

'the'-Lard Jesus. He will'wash ýyaur,.sina .Dear' Editor,-Shdol ill soonclose now,
theLord Jeiss.n pHecilublash aurin as Christmas will sôohi be here. .We do not

ayáày wthhis precions b';blbod and fill h any chool:here .after Christmas uiitil

your -soul with is 1ifé. andlbièä. He rwUill April. : Papa keeps. the. post-office; the mail

*also give you" a Teacher, the ioly Spirit, was changed here last summer. It is twelve

who vill tach yau haw ta follow -Jésus day miles from here ta the nearest railway, and
by daly, ac mareyo and mare la·e seven miles from the nearest store. One of

y id -to gr my aunts keeps a store eleven miles from.

him. bere. I spent a week of my summer vaca-

How many will begin this beautiful~ New tion at my grandpa's.

Year of-1899by giving themselves ta Jesus?. ESTHER (aged 13).

Will you ? Will you not write me a little . Broadlands.
letter telling me if you have done so, or Dear Editor,-I saw a letter from Mamie,

what hinders you, and I will try ta help wlio lives about eleven miles from here, on

you? If your letter is just for me, mark it the opposite side of -the river. My father
y o. fishes salmon in summer. My sister is tak-

Ing music lessons for- the organ. I often
Again wishing you the very happlest year go out on the ice and fish for trout. There is

yòi have ever had, I am, your loving friend, some fine skating here.
THE EDITOR OF THE A. G. A. (aged 13).

COlRESPONDENCE. . Souderton, Pa.
C Dear Editor,-I bave a good teacher. My

Carrie and Elsie, senld pressed flowers- ahrit enoiepecerh ihyu
Editor is much obliged for them.. Llu father a a Mennnite preacher. I wlsh yau
hopes to get new subscribers for the JMes- a Merry. Christ(as aind a Happy N )-Year.
senger '-we hope she will be very success- JACOR.(aged 12)-
ful.: Alice bas only. had two birthdays, but ady
she writes. very well we hope her brother onea.
will soon be well again. Lena May and ber Dear Editor,-I bave not missed an Sab-
sister have a good -record of Sunday-school bath at Sabat-sc o yl -this -year, neither
attendance. -as my sister. We henjoy .the rading in

Please remember ta write plainly on only the 'MessMnger' v(ry mad 6
one side of the paper, and address all let- LENA MAY (aged 6).
ters for this page, ýMessenger Correspond-
enc, ' 'Witness' Office; Montreal. Hollands Mille, Que.

nDear Editor,-I attend the Presbyterian
Parishville, N.Y.

Deai Eidtor,-I have taken the 'Messen-
ger' for two years, and think it is the'best
paperI see. We are two miles from the
ch rch, and have ta walk. We have a small
library at Sunday-school. I get a book, out
every time I go. I think 'Mamie's' letter
la very interesting, on account -of its descrip-
tion of natural scenery.

IDAROSE (aged 9).

'Winnipeg, Man.,
Dear Edito,-I enjoy rëading thè 'Mes-

senger, ve-y much.; it las a good' paper, and
S-widely. airculated . throuùgh Manitoba. I

get your paper froin my Sunday-school.: I
was away' this summer -for three months In
the country,ýaand -I enjoyed.- ry visit very
mach, and thé time passed aafogether to
quickly. • . MADGE.

Sunday-school, and get.the Mossenger every
Siïnday. - Mamma and I enjoy reading .It
vory much. 1 have -no brothers, or sisters.
I sometimes help papa in the store morn-
Ings and evenings, and go ta schofl every
day. - We' have a .arnaîl achoolhause at -the
foot of a mountain. We go up ta the top
ta et our- lunch; We.:have great- fun in
wintor skating on .the, creeis and haies, and
coasting dawn h eis.

c l ARTHUR (aged- 11).

South -Durham, Que..
Dear Editor-I se in.the 'Messenger' that

a littie girl aSitiville canot find any
boy or girl that a 2a9birthàa7 lîke herseif.
I w*as-born on the .sanie date, February 29th,
1888. I v n two brtday, and
I must, wait ,till- I aM. sixteen ta have an-
other. I -live - on a farm, and have to walk
one mile -tb the village model school. We

have an orchard. My eldest brother is ln
the Victoria Hospital, Montreal; he has been
ill.

ALICE (aged 10).

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear. Editor,--Winnipeg is a very pleasant.

place. I have two sisters and a brother, and
an aunt .staying with us. I have been skat-
ing every winter for seven years. I take
the 'Northern Messenger,' and I like it very
much, and enjoy reading the letters and lit-
tle stories. The reason I wrote this letter
was because I like reading letters-that other
children have written.

V. G.

Tilsonburg.
Dear Editor,--I have a little sister two

and a-half; she can talk well, and plaiys with
me. She and I are always glad when your
good paper comes. My sister and I listen
very attentively wbile grandpa reads for us.My papa bas a nice span of black horses.
He does all the ploughing. Grandpa has a
span whichli he drives ta market. Grandpa
says the paper can come in my name when
the new year comes in. -I have cousins that
take your good paper. They like it well. I
live two miles fron Tilsonburg; it is a good
town.

LOUIS HENRY (aged 7).

St. Albans, Vt.
Dear Editor,-I have not noticed any let-

ters from this part of Vermont. I like ta go
ta school very much, but I like vacation
better. I am going to try ta get a few sub-
scribers ta the 'Messenger' this month if
I can.

LULU (aged 12).

Burnstown.
Dear Editor,-My father is a blacksmith.

I belong ta the mission band; there are about
forty belongto it. 'We have been taking the
'Witness' fôr tweity years, -and the 'Mes-
senger' for fifteen : years.

- .MARY J. (aged 8).

Edgeley, Assa.
Dear Editor,-I have two brothers and

three sisters. I go ta school. My brother
has a little black dog. I live half-a-mIe
from the Edgeley Farm. It is a cold
country.

LELA (aged 10).

Brookfield, N.S,
Dear Editor,-I have two sisters and one

brother. I go ta school every day. I enjoy
reading the correspondence. My birthday is
on Oct. 15. My little sister is twelve months
old.

LOU. M. H. (aged 10).

Port Colborne.
Dear Editor,-I have a pet bird, its name~

Is Margaret, and I have a pet cat. Father
is a fruit-grower. I have two sisters. Wish-
ing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year,

-r-.-

Escuminac.
Dear Editor,-I got the 'Messenger' as a

present from grandma last Christmas. I
like it very much. I have only one little
sister. We eachb have a pet cat. I was seven
years old -last month. I had a cake with.
sweeties on it.

AGGIE.

Brandon.
Dear Editor,-We live on a farni a mile

and a-half. from school, and go to > school
every day; summer and winter. I have a
pony. We have two pet- cats and a good
dog. We had a pet crow, but we lost him
when the cold weather came.. I lilke Mani-
toba.

ARCHIE (agel 8)..

Protestant Home, - Lon don, Ont.
Dear Editor,--There are forty-five children

In this Home. We keep 45 chlckeus, 4 ducks,
2 rabbits and 1.white rat.

A kind lady sends us the 'Northern Mes-
senger' and I like to read the letters. My
father comes ta see nie nearly every Suiday.
The-matron lete me go down town.on crrands.-
We all *go ta cburch on. Sunday. We have
Sunday-schiool In the Home, and soie of us
go to church in the erening. This ls my
first letter ta you. Iwvill. write again.

-TAMES Mc. R.- (aged 11).

ELVA C..-B. (aged 10).
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FOLKSD
Little Marguerite's Tempta-

tion.
(Lucie Dayton Phillips in 'Little

Folks' Paper.')

It was New Year's day, and a
great many people were coming and
going in. the Eddington drawing-
rôoni, where the grown-up daugh-.
ters were 'receiving.'

Little Marguerite, the pet and
darling of the household, had, to her
great delight, been allowed to -o
down, also, and clad in purest white,
from throat to heel, looked a per-
fect vision of childish beauty and
innocence.

'You must not give a single bit

of trouble, my darling,' said mam-
ma, as she pulled dut the broad
loops of the snowy sash; 'Claire and
Geneva will have their hands full
without looking after you.'

'But I can have some of the good
things on the pretty tables, can't I
mamma ?'

'Yes, certainly. But you must
not touch anything without asking,
remember. Yo.u might break one
of those costly glasses, or overturn
something and spoil the cloth.'

'Oh, l'il remember!' promised the
child, dancing away on her dainty
satin-shod feet.

But there came a moment when
)Marfuerite found herself alone in

the handsome reception-room-all
alone, and quite close to a small

,damask-draped table on which stood
a half loaf .of white cake, thickly
iced ; several old time wine glasses,
and scattered. here and there were
grapes and nuts.

It looked very inviting to the lit-
tle one, and she cast longing glances
at the tempting cake. There lay the
knife - why not cut for. herself a

tiny slice ?
True, mamma had said she 'must

not touch anything without asking.'
But there was nobody to ask just

now.

And if only she did' not break Qr

overturn the pretty glasses', mam-
ma vould not mind.

She was so hungry, and the grapes,
purple and white, looked delicious;
and the cake-why she liked that
kind best of all, frosted all over,
and then covered with grated cocoa-
nut

She 'had promised, though.
She had said only a little while

ago, 'I'l remember.'
There was a moment's struggle,

and then the dimpled hand stretch-
ed toward the cake-knife was hastily
put behind lier, and kept there. Not-
a finger did she lay upon the good
things before lier. Slie had promis-r
ed, and the promise was kent!

And when mamma,' in lier rici
gown and delicate laces, came in a
shôrt time after, she seemed to
know just what had happened; to
read the mind of the child's atti-
tude, the hand held behind hler, the
look of peae-that ever follows
temptation withstood - that was
written on the thoughtful little face.

She stood a moment at her side in
silence, some struggle-some striv-
ing for mastery -going on in lier
own breast.

Then she hurriedly gathered up
the wine-bottles and glasses-and
put then out of sight.

'No, 'il never put that whici
stingeth :like an adder, and biteth
like a serpent, to my neighbor's lips
-to anybody's lips again! I knew
it was avrong when I consented to
offer wine to-day. I ought to have
striven for mastery-to overcoine
temptation, as my little child lias
just done.'

And Marguerite was taken in a
warm, fond clasp, and iissed very
tenderly. Shie was given, too, a
generous slice of the frosted cake, -a
laige, fovely buncli of the luscious
grapes, and allowed*to select what
she would from the bonbon disi.

'I'm so glad I-remembered!' she
said, with happy eyes.

The Best Way.
Children who read my lay,
'This much I have to say :
Each day and every day,

Do what is riht-
'IRight things in great and small;
Then, though the sky should fall,
Sun, moon, and stars, and all, .

You.shall have light.

This further I would say:
Be you tempted as you may,
Each day, and.every day,

Speak what is true-
True things in great and. small;
Then, thoulgh the sky should fall
Sun, moon, and stars, and all,

Heaven would shine through.

Figs, as you see and know,
Do not of thistles grow;
And, though the blossoms blow

White on the tree,
Grapes never,, never yet
On the limbs of thorns were set,
So, if you a good would get,

Good you must be.

Life's journey through and througi,
Speaking what is just and true,
Doing what is right to do

Unto one and all,
When you work and when you

play,
Each day,, and-every day;
Then peace shall gild your way,

Though ·the sky should fall.
-- Ali- Carey.

LITTLE E
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Porrie's Waiting Time.
(Julia H. Johnson in Presbyterian

Banner.)')

Dorrie Blake had the measles.
This was uncomfortable enough, to
begin with, but when you hear that
this trouble did not come alone, but
brought a disappointment ïvith it,
you will be sorry for the little girl,
I am sure.

'In just one more week it will be
vacation, and'I was to go to grand-
ma's then, wlere Cousin Edith is
now,' Dorrie explained to the kind
doctor, who had found lier muci
cast down, and had said that it
wasn't the hardest thing in the
vorld to have the measles, when

one had such a good place in which
to be sick.

'You shall go in -good time,' said
the doctor. 'It will be after vaca-
tion, but school books may wait,
for you must grow quite strong be-
fore you begin to study again. The
waiting-time will soon pass, little
girl.'

Yet it seemed very long to Dor-
rie, and when grandma wrote that
she must not come till she was cer-
tain not to bring the measlesto Cou-
sin. Edith, who . was not strong
enough.to-bear any illness just now,
it seemed harder still. Then, when
little brother Ned came down, with
the disease, or rather, came out, for
the big red spots popped out all
over, Dorrie thouglit she could not
bear the long waiting for the good
time coming.

'I would't give Edith the measles,
minamma,' se said, 'no, not a single
one. Why can't I go to grandma's
now ?'

'If you could have gone before
'Ned was broken out, it might have
been well 'enough, but you niust
wait a little longer now.'

'But I wouldn't take any of Ned's
measles, mamma. Oh, dear ! It
seems like years and years to wait.'

'Do you rememnber, little daugh-
ter, how we waited in the big de-
partment store one day before you
were taken sick •

Oh, yes, mamma, while my lit-
tle own umbrella was covered. It
seemed a pretty long time too.'

'Yes, but while we were waiting,
and thoght we had not much to
do somebody was doing something
for us, and the next time it rained

you were glad of your little own
umbrella to take to school. Then,
dear, you surely remember the lit-
tle lost child 'that came into the
rooni whére we were.'

'Yes, mamma, the poor little girl When little brother was well enougli

that had lost lier mamma. I don't to be amused by his sister, allowing

know what she would have done if mamma to do something else, there
1ww glad was plenty for Dorrie to do, you

you hdn't been there. How dmay depend. She did it so busily.
she was when you found lier main- that she forgot about looking at the
ma for her.' clock and wishing that the- time

'You see, Dorrie, that while we would pass.
were waiting, there was somèthing And s the waiting-t e ent by,
for us to do'for others, as well as as it was certain to do, but it wvent

fsorus to hae done afor ou- happily, because it was not wasted
something tour- in wishing, but spent in doing. Thus
selves, and the waiting-time wasn't Dorrie-learned.the wise and helpful
lost. It did not seem long to you, lesson that-to work for others wiile

I know, while we were hunting foir waiting for one's own good time, is

the mother, watching the gladness the very·best way to spend the days.

of that mother and child when they
met again.' Christmas Thoughts.

'I guess not, mmama. ' I most felt (Rev. A.,M. Hubley-in 3Presbyterian
as if I had been lost and found, too, Banner.')
I was so glad.' 'the inn-keeper stood on his thresh-

'Well, Dorrie, let us see what can old,
be done to make this waiting-time The night-shades were gathering
easier for you and better for others. low,
Remember that while you are wait- When Joseph and Mary approached

ing. the good time at grandma's is hir ea,
1 ~Their footsteps. were weary and

getting ready for you, so the time is slow
not wasted. Then, suppose you see
what you can do for others while For food and for shelter they

you wait for your own good time.' pleaded,

'But I'll give them the measles, if T ests;
I try to do things for other bodies,' But his heart was filled with his
said Dorrie, dolefully. business,

'There are different ways of;o-. For his inn was crowded with

ing 'thins, and we'll. find a safé guests.

w-ay. What would yóu think of: No. room in the inn,' lie made !an-
writing some little letters to your swer,
friends who are sick too? Ada, 'No, no ropm in the inn to-day,
Uadge, and Florence bave the mea- You must seek from some other

sles, you know, and are not yet well quarter
Food and shelter for which you

enough to do much. You mightp
make three homes a little brighter
by cheery letters.' · The inn-keeper felt some compas-

Dorrie was delighted with this Y itiu
~Yet with scorning lie turned

plan. She could write very well away,
for so sma.ll a girl, but not very fast, His thouglits were .a tumult within
so the letters, on the dear little him,
sheets, took almost a day to get His business would brook no de-

ready for their pretty envelopés. lay.

When to-morrow came, mamma There are merchants, and priests,
said: 'Suppose you make some books and princes,
out of your Sunday-school papers These take my resources to-day;

by tying together. a numbeof them My servants are all now too busy,
with ribbons.. I, knoW some child- With guests that are able to pay.

ren who have no'such things wlio These poor, toiling Nazarene peas,
would enjoy such books. ants,

This, too, was a capital plan, and They require but humble fare;

kept Dorrie happily busy another No doubt there is near by a stable,
kep Ontetvnngo ha a The cattle its shelter.will share.
day.. On the evening of that day
came tliree answers to lier letters, God will provide them a. resting-

written by the little girls' mammas, place,

telling how happy Dorrie had made And thoughi may be with the

them by writiug, and this made the T in on
srnall -m.riteÉ happier stilî. Their lowly abode will be honored

smalliter ape till. comng With guests of a lordlier line.
'There's a *goodý time commg,

mamma,' she cried, 'but this is a The stable will echo with music,
good timne, too.' Heavenly strains, such as angels

Helping cook in the kitchen, sav- sing,
ing lier steps by running for her to And wise men, led by the star of
'paiitry and store-rooln, and doing peace,
variou.s smnall errands, made the Will gladly serve Jesus our
time pass for another day or two. King.
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White Slîoes and White

Misa Wilard always enjoyed telling this
truc experience of one of the leaders in the
Temporance Crusade:.

One morning during the crusade, a drunk-
ard's wife came to my door. She carried in
lier' arma a baby six weeks old. Her pale
pinched face was sad to see, and she told me
tiis sorrowful story: 'My husband is drink-
ing himself to deatli; he'is lost to ail human
feeling; our rent is unpaid, and we are liable
to ho put out into the street; and there is
no food in the bouse for me and the chil-
dren. He bas a good trade, but bis earnings
ail go into the saloon on the corner near us;
lie is becoming more and more brutal, and
abusive. We seem to be on the verge of
ruIn. How can I, feeble as I am, with a'
babe in'my arms, earn bread for myself and
the children?'

Quick as thought the question came to me,
and I asked it: 'Why not try to have that
husband of yours converted?'

But she answered hopelessly, 'Oh, there's
nà.hope of such a thing. He cares for no-
thing but strong drink.'

'lil come and see him .this afternoon,' I
said.

I'He'1 insult.you,' she replied.
'No matter,' said I; 'my Saviour was in-

sulted, and the servant Is not above bis
Lord.'

That very afternoon- I called at the little
tenament house. -The husband was at work
at his trade in a back room, and his little
girl was sent to tell him that a lady wished
to see him. The child, however, soon re-
turned with the message: 'My father says be
Wo1n't ee anyone.'

But I sent him a message proving that
I was indeed in earnest. I said, 'Go back
and tell your father that a lady wishes to
see him on very important business, and she
must sec him if she has to stay till after
supper.'

I knew very well that there wras nothing
in the house to eat. A moment afterward
a poor, bloated, besotted wreck of a man
stood before me.

'What do you want?' he demaaded as ho
came shuffling into the roon.

'Please, be seated and look at this paper,'
I answered, pointing to a vacant chair at
the end of the table where I was sitting and
handing a printed pledge ta him.

He read it slowly, and thon throwing it
down o:n the table, biroke out violently:

'Do you thlink.I am a fool? I drink when
I please and let it alone when I please. I'm
not goin:g to sign away my personal liberty.'

'Do you'think you can stop drinking?'
'Yes, I could if I wanted to.'
'On the contrary, I think you're a slave to

the rum-shop down on the corner.'
'No, I ain' any such thling.'
II think, too, thiat you love *the saloon-

keeper's, daughter better than you do your
own little girl.'

'No, I don't, either.'.
'Well, let us see about that When I pass-

ed the shop-keeper's house I saw bis little
girl ooming down the stops, and she-had on
white shoes and a white dress, and a blue
sash. Your money helped to buy them. I
come bore, and your litle girl, more beautiful
than she, has on-a faded, raged drs, -and
her fet are bare.'

'That's so, madam.'

fAnd, you love the saloon-keeper's 'vife
betteî' than you love your o n wife.'

Never, no never!'
'When I passod the saloon-keeper's house

I saw his wife come out with- a little girl,
and she was dressed in silk and..laces, and
a carriage waitcd for, ber Your money
heiped ta buy the silks and the laces ahd the
horses and the.carriage. I corme lere and
find your wife in a faded calico gown, doing
her own work if she goes anywhere she
must walk.'

'You speak the truth, madam'
'You love the saloon-keeper botter. than

you love yourself. You say you can keep
from drinking If you choose; but you helped
the saloon-keeper to build himself a fine
brick hanse, and you live in this poor, tum-
ble-down old house yourself.'

'I never saw it in that light before.' Then,
holding out bis hand, that shook like an
aspen leaf, ho continued, 'You speak the
truth, madam-I am a slave. Do you see
that hand? I've got a plece of work to
finish, and I must have a mug of beer to
steady my nerves or I cannot do it; but to-
morrow, if you'll call, I'll sign the pledge.'

'That's a temptation of the devil; I did fnot
ask you to sign the pledge; you are a slave,
and cannot help it; but I do want to teH you
this: There Is. one who can break your
chains and set you free.'

Old Hats and New.
A noted temperance »lecturer once visited

the shop of a hatter and asked hlm ta give
some money ta the local society. The shop-
keeper coldly replied that he had no inter-
est in it, and then it. was that the temper-
ance xnan began .to Instruet him, after the
Sacratic method of question and answr

'I am sorry to hear that,' he said, 'for it
shows me tha.you are lot acquainted witb
your own business.'

'If you are more familiar with my busi-
ness than, I arn' saidthe man ,with sarne
spirit I sha ho beappy ta take lessons et
you.'

' Well,' said the lecturer, .'you deal In bats,
and intend ta make a little money on every
bat you seit ?'

'Yes.'
'Ail that sends customers to your shop,

and .increases their ability to. buy, promotes
your interest, daesn't it ?'

'Certainly.'
'Ail that makes men content ta wear old,

worn-out bats does your craft an injury?'
'Yes:

'Well, sir, of you and I were ta walk out
along the wharves and through the streets
and lanes of this city, we should see scores
of men wearing on their 'lieads old, miser-
able, slouched bats which ought years ago
ta have bée thrown into the fine. Now,
why don't those mon come ut once and buy
of yoli?

'That is not a difficult question to answer,'
said the shop-keeper. 'They are too poor ta
buy hats.'

'What bas more influence. than liquor in
emptying their pockets, and not only that,
but injuring their self-respect ta such an'
extent that thoy are. willing ta wear old
clothes ?'

'Nothling,' said the man hastily. 'Here is
same money for your cause. You have got
the bottei' of me there! '-'Wellspring.'

. Faced im.
A minister newly settld n Glasgow, Seot-

land, determined ta visit every person In
bis parish He• began bis -rounds, and- sue-
ceeded In finishing thée ontire list-with a
single exception.

Up four flights of stalrs, In a poor tene-

ment house,ivedor hoeled an intempe
ate m nwhd was s repulsive- and savage
that lie daredfnot meet hlm. The minister's
friends had warned him notto cali thora,
for fear of personal harm.' The wretch had
driven his family away.' Nobody could live
with him, and he was best let alone. He
was a 'beast This was confirned by the
minister's own impressións the few times
lie had seen the drunkard; and he shunnd
him.

Still, the good man could not help -feeling'
ashamed of his fears, and the shame grew
up'on him the .more he thought of the mat-

At last, one splendid mornlng, rising after
a perfect night's rest, full of vigor and spIrit-
ual courage, he said ta himself, 'Now is My
time ta go ta Piper's alley and see Tim
Burke. I'm just in the mood.'

He went straight ta the place, climbed
through the dirty entries, and kiocked at
the man's door. He listened, and then
knocked again-and soon-after again. The
drunkard must be in at this hour, if ever,
and lie resolved not ta lose bis errand.

Finally, lie lifted the latch. There was no
lock, and the .door slowly opened. Before
him, crouched over the fire-place, he saw
Tim Burke, the 'beast.'

Wild and dangerous enough the creature
looked, in bis filth and rags, and with. bis
glaring eyes.

°Who ho you?' That was bis first greet-
ing ta bis visitor.

'I am a minister.'
Minister! .Wbat d'you want?
'I came ta see you!'
'Well, look'at me, thon,' and the man rose

to bis fet and came forward.
'Ain't I:a:beauty, eh?' stepping nearer and

nearer. The 'minister expected an attack,
and was prepared far it.

'Have you looked enoughi?' said .the drunk-
ard,- approaching so close that bis visitor
caught bis foul breath. 'Now, I'il tell ye
wb.at I'm gain' ta do. I'm gain' ta kick ye
downstairs!'

'Hold. on, hold on! Not now!' said the
minister. 'If you kick me downstairs, I'11
have ta come all the way up again. I've
got a call ta make on the next floor. Wait
til I came back, and then if you conclude
ta kick the minister who wanted ta make
you a friendly visit, why, I shall be at your
service.'

'Well, you are a cool one,' muttered the
drunkard, and he went and sat down again.

After making bis cal], the minister re-
turned, and presented himself according te
promise; but he .found the man not at ail
disposed ta kick him now. He had evidently
been thinking.

'Sit down,' said he; and the minister sat
down and talked with him like a -tender
brother; and when lie spoke ta him of his
wife and ch'ldren, the tears began ta roll
down the poor drunkard's cheeks. ' Oh, I'm
a God-forsake n wretch, beyond mercy!' he
groaned. But the minister pointed him to
Christ, and knelt and prayed that the fallen
soul might have strength and grace ta rise
again.

The good man followed up lis prayer with
persistent kindness, and faithfully stood by
'Tim Burke till he saw him re-united ta bis
family, and established In honest employ-
ment, a sober, right-minded,' church-going
man.

Ever afterwards, when inclined ta be afraid
of a repulsive duty, it was enough' for the
minister ta remember that day .when ho
'rescued the perishing.'-'-Youth's Com-
panion.,

It is said that 1,500 child'en under four-
teen years of age were arrested In London
for drunkenness la ane year.
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LESSON II.-JAN. 8.

Christ's .First Disciples.
John I., 35-46. Mémory verses,-35-37. Réad

whole chapter.

Golden Text.
'Behold the Lamb of Go.'-John ., 36.

Home Readings.
M. John I., 35-42.-Christ's first disciples. -

T. John I., 43-51.--Christ first disciples.
W. Matt. iv., 18-25.-The second call.
T. Luke ix., 18-26.-True discipleship.
F. Matt. v., 13-20.-Teaching the disciples.
S. John xv., 12-21:-Friends of Jesus.
S. Matt. xix., 23-30.-Reward..

The Story.
John the Baptist, the forerunner of..the

Messiah, announced himself as 'the voice of
ane crying ln-the wilderness, Make straight
the way of_ the Lord.' John baptised with
water those who came ta him at the Jordan,
promising that the coming One should bap-
tize with the Holy Ghost.

One day, as John the Baptist was stand-
ing with two of his disciples, they saw Jesus
walking by, and John said, 'Behold the Lamb
of God!' The two disciples understood that
this was the Saviour of whom John had been
preaching, and they walked after Jesus.
Then our Lord turned and asked them what
they were seeking 'Master, where dwellest
thou?' they asked. 'Come and see,' was bis
kind reply. They went to s huble dw
ling and stayed with him the rest of that 'Follow me."
day.This ws the commnd ou Lord Jesuaday. ~Christ gava to ils flrst dis ,ciples. .This la the

These two disciples were Andre, and coximandi ha givrs tà each of his-young dis-
John. Andrew went at once td find bil t
brother Simon, and, telling him'that they
had. found the,.Messiah, he brought himý ta o oblo me . 't. .

Tesus. When Jesus lotked, on Simon, se
Jean. Wen eansbooed.on Sman had.ld It mena to those mca who frst ,Icft. al

saw bis heart, and knew whàt he would. be-
coern. 'Tlioii art Simon, thou shalt be' call- Ir opes 0 aa.rthly succes t6 foliow
ed Cephas,' a rock.' Jesns? We may tbiab that it was casier forthcm ta foblow beenuse they conld sec hirn

The next day Jesus went into Galilee, and, and vaîb about witb hlm. Tbcy conld sec
finding Philip,. bade him 'Follow me.' Philip hlm as a man. We cannot sec hlm, but we
went joyfully to flnd Nathaniel, saying, 'We know bim ns Gad. Sa thnt it is realby casier
have found him of whom Moses and the for us to follow hlm tlat it was for them.
prophets did 'write, Jesus of Nazareth, the Wbat made thcm ]eave their business'aad
son of Joseph.' Nathaniel wondered if any thair chance of becoming rich, ta follow
good thing could come out of Nazareth, but Jesus, who waa sa pon? They followed him
Philip, without stopping ,to argue. entreated and obcyed bîm because they loved him,
him to 'Come and sec.' Nathaniel went ta and belived la hlm.
sec Jesus, and a few words from the Savlour Gad often calis mca and women to beave
quickly broughbt from Nathaniel the joyful al, ail their business, aIl thair pleasuras,
acknowledgment, 'Thou art the Son of God, ail thein eartbly canes, and follow hlm.
thon art the king of. Israel.' 0f tan lia calis tbem ta folaw bim ont nto

tie dank banda ta hcatheaism, ta carry theThe Bible Glass. ightof bis love and the gadnss of bis

'Begiaalng'-Gen. 1., 1; Lube xxiv., 27; salvàtion.
John viii., 44. Sa me a li s fe the fist disciples. They

Lt. xv., 16- imedoitely leav al ta olow Jesus. Im-

22, 45-50, 54, Matt. vil., 14; Mark x., 29, 30; merliatcby, witiout a m oment's joibt or hesi-
Johniidi., 36. tatiot. m

'Llght'-Gan. 1., 3, 4; Pa. xxvii., I;JMatt. Othe s wait a while and consider alithey
Iv., 16; v., 14; John Ili., 19; viii., 12; 11. 'Car. must loe, If they fobow. They mu t base

iv., 6; 1. John iL, 5; il., 9; Epa. v., 14; Rov. lthkir cance wf becomig eyb. Thcy must
xxl., 23; 24. o their chance becmf an ide, comfortabl

'Witaess-Ex. xxiii., 1, ProJ. xix., 5; Isa. life. Tbey mu t ha wiling to foliow hJis

xliii., 12; ActÉ i., il; I-Ic. xii., 1; I. John v., tbrougb ail. the trials and disý.comforta whicb
10; Mntt. xxiv., 14. lie bore for us. iThey say they cannot do ail

'The Lamb'-Eix. xii., 3-13; Lev. xiv., 10- tuis for Jemus. They arc not loving enough
13, 20; IEa. lii., 7; I. Pet. 1., 19; Rev, v., 12; ta ha fnitbful. Tbey are not brave eaongh
via., 14, 17. ta ob sey. a t p u

ý 'Wherc dwellest tboui?'-E,-x. xxix., 45; a Isa. Wbat bead cf a follower wib you ham,
lvii., 15; Zec. il., 10; Epho u.., 17; Col. i., brava, and loving, or cowardly and dis-

O19; John xiv., 17; Rome al.,l9 ; I. John iv., obiedient ?
16; Lube xix., 5. eathensn

'Abode wit him-Psa. xv., 1; xci., 1 2 John saestio
xv., 4-10; I. John Il., 6. 1. What ns John's testmony f Jesus ?

JBrother-Gen. v., 9, 10; Ix., 6;CLev. xxv., 2. Why was Jeas called the Lamb If
35, 36; Matt. v., 24; xviii., 15; Mark Ii., 35; God ?
Rom. xiv., 21; I. Cor. viii., 13; I. John iv., 20. . What did Jeans firat asb bis disciples ?

'Follw 1ne'-Ex. xiii., 21; John x., 4; Eph. . 4. Whet invitation did haw give them ?
v., 1; Matt. iv., 20; viii., 19;. Luke lx., 23; 5. Wiat grat thing did Andrew do ?
xxii., 4. 6. What did Jesns say ta Phlip ?

Suggestions.
The references -under the title 'Bible class'

are Intended to be looked up by all, as they
throw new light on the lesson, and illustrate
the different thoughts. They are only a few
out of many; the student should jot down
any other reference he thinkbs fitting. It

7. Whom did Philip bring ta jesus

Practical Points.
(fly A. H. Cameron.)

Christ's first disciples.-John i., 35-46.
Looking upon Jesus, John foresaw the

atoning sacrifice for sin. When invlted to

Is a g'odd plan ta have a large, plain bible,
with good type, for study. Such a book
could be. purchased for about sixty cents at
the Bible House, Phillips square, Montreal.
This book may have no references or 'helps'
of any kind, but you.can soon.make its ma'r-
gins very helpful and interesting by putting
in references and notes with a fine pen. This
is a most fascinating form of bible study,
and *ill fix the Scripture in our minds in a
way that nothing else could. The references
that will be given every week are only sug-
gestions. You may not use them all, but
they may- suggest others ta your mind. Be
sure to verify every reference before using
it, as it is very difficult ta have them all
correct when there are a great many figures.
Each lesson can be well illustrated by stories
from other parts' of the bible, and the con-
necting links can be shown quite plainly.

Rend the chapter carefully through. Em-
phasize the work of John the. Baptist;. he
was 'sent from God,' and he perfectly ful-
fllled bis mission; therefore, he was a great
success, though ·the world might call his
short life a failure. ..Explain the signific-
ance of the title 'Lamb' of God.' The lamb
slain for the Passover was a type of. Christ,
also the. lambs slain for. the sin-offering
and atonement God chose this way of keep-
ing in. remembrance that the Messiah was
coming ta atone for their sins by,.the sacri-
fice of his own life-blood.

Jesus invited the disciples ta bis dwelling-
place, and there they spent the two remain-
ing hours of the day. What happy. hours
those must have been for the two Inquirers!
H-ow many questions 'they' must have asked!
How they must have drunk in the words
and looks of him who was to be henceforth
their Lord and Master. With what joyous
alacrity did they leave all to follow hilm.
and with what glad sincerity did they basten
ta tell 'their own brothers the wonderful
news and brought them ta Jesus.

Central Thought.

THflM 1l

the gospel feast, wlio can resist saying, 'O
Lamb of God, I come.' (Verses 35, 36.) They
wha follow Jesus as.little children will re-
ceive richer blessings than they. ever.dream-
ed of. (Versès237-39.) Love to Chrfst al-
ways begets love to. our neighbor. (Verses
40, 41. I. John Iv., 20.) Peter showed bis
rock-like character as long as he clung ta
the Rock of Ages. (Verse 42, Acts iv., 13.)
When Jesus says 'Follow me,' our hearts
should respond, 'Lord, I will follow thee
whithersoiver thou goest.' (Verses 43, 44.)
Jesus was despised and misjudged because
of .his lowly extraction,*yet he was and is
the noble son of heaven's king. . (Verees
45, 46. )

The Victoria Cross.
(M. H. P. in 'Sunday-school Times.')

Rudyard Kipling tells, In a magazine ar.
ticle, some interesting facts about the 'Win-
ning of the Victoria Cross,' the reward given
by the English Government for acts of special
bravery by men in the army or navy. He
says that lie bas talked with a number of
those who have received it, and that nearly
every one said that he simply saw some-
thing -that ought ta be done very quickly,
and did it, with ne thought in bis mind of
honer or reward ta follov. The peril and
possible rescue, the sudden emergency and

the one way to meet it, the onward step tint
could be taken one moment, but, if not tak-
en then, would be lost the next moment,-
such opportunities were -seized instantly by
the brave heroes who wear -the Victoria
Cross.

Thinking on ' these things, the question
arase whether we Christian men and women,
servants of Christ Jesus, do not need moro
of bis same spirit in our life and work.
Not so much in the great crises that come
but rarely ta us, and which more resemble
the sudden emergencies of the soldier's life,
as in . the less conspicuous opportunities
which are ours in the home, in Sunday-
sébool, ia whatever occupies us as the chief
business of our lives.

.You sit before your Sunday-school class of
w.ide-awake, mischievous boys. They are
quick ta tuirn anything and every thing in-
to fun. You' teach then the lesson, inter-
esting them by anecdote and illustration,
holding their attention fairly well, for they
love you, and like ta please you by listen-
ing ta what you say. You make no direct
appeal ta them to become Christians,.partly
because It is not easy for you ta speak of per-
sonal religion, and also because you doubt
whether such appeal would be received as
you would wish. You dread a laugh as the
response to any such effort.

One day a chance remark by a member of
the class opens wide a door for you ta enter.
and speak directly. ta the hearts and con-
sciences af those boys. There is your op-
portunity. A moment, and the doo' will
be èlosed by the lively talk which is all ready
ta follow the remark. Will you quickly en-
ter in, overcoming your natural hesitation,
and say the word of wa.rning or of invita-
tion which may reach and win those young
seuls ?. It vnay be -an act of true heroism
te do it, but It will be something done by a
soldier for bis Icing.

It is .far more comfortable to sit at home
on some rainy evening, when there is a
prayer meeting at your own church, and
when, if you go, you are liable to be galled
upon ta take part In the service, something
which is never easy. ta you.- You are not at
all in the mood ta do that; you are tired,
and -not in- very -great sympathy with the
subject of the evening. Will you straight-
-way rise, putting aside all these suggestions
of ease and comfort, and go ·ta that little
gatherIng of Christ's people, ready ta say a
word for him if he gives it ta you ? -

Perhaps there is not -much real heroism In
such an act, yet we may surely believe that
our Lard recognizes something akin ta it in
every resolute effort ta overcome the sins
which do 'sa easily beset us' on our way ta
heaven.

Our path may be In very humble, quiet
places, and. our work monotonous to weari-
ness, with little opportunity for special ser-
vice of any kind. 'Patient continuance In
well doing' may be aur highest duty. Yet,
keeping eye. and heart Intently open for
what may be God's call ta us for rome self-
denying, out standing service, we shall find
a blessing .In ulckly .obeying the callat
any cost to self and selfish eas.e.
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Air ard Light in Bedroomns.
Air and light In bedrooms are essential to TO OUR CATALOGUE

bealth. Yet a great ·many people «seem -to r
be o- the opinion. that both shoúld be exclud-
ed as much as possible, especially during all
the hours of sleep. Night, air is considered YOUR W AN
by some as quite unwholesome, yet night air a CiY. (O s tot
is all -we have at night to breathe. a, CitÀ0 . Ciapte

If 'our bedrooms were constructed to sleep
In, the questions involved as to light -and
air vould be much easier of solution than H -

they are'. There would be in the architec-
tural plan. of the bedroom a place for the
bed, out of draughts, and so that the eyes Oxidized Hand Bag Tops, price, postpaid,
could not open directly on a window. - The
free-admission-of air and ligbt would be pro-
vided for, so that if one were conipeiled to Skates.for Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Gi
occupy the bed all day no Inconvenience
would follow to the eyes or the lungs ; but Penknives,-
as average bouses are built. the bediooms are
as zujitable.for sitting-rooms as-for sleeping-
rooms, and In many bedrooms there is no Home Repairing Outât No. 1,.

-suitable place for a bed.
But, however domestie architecture .may

be at fault,- the ingenlous houselèeper will Story Books By¶tenty.
contrive a way of making the best of, her
advantages and of turning.disadvantages to
profit. Drauglits of air may be kept tram the . TuE MAIL ORDER Cc
sleeper by curtains properly disposed about 'Witness
the lied, and screens mnay lie so placed with
respect ta windows s0 as to proteat the eyes
tram the light without excluding the air. If
lighit in the room interferes with sleep, a
thin silk handkrchieE of some dark tint tied
over the oyes will rshield them from th e light dered ginger and the same quantlty ot pow-

sleeper. This last mathod wvas tried by a le. lveti1s.l If he hm bron ae Spa'V

landy nt infored lthpôsi te lo op 0f thder ed n cl. IfWhe- browns tae Up anvd
ladywbofoun itimpssibo t slep aterwhole at the table, it should be trimmed

the dawning of the day. To prevent wak- e-ytendothbnscvi wha
*jng at this houý, elle was accustomed tc a nety thfe, and o the_ bone covei'ed witha

lcse ber shutters tightly beforeé goimg ta pape, ruie and thedsh arn hied ecut
sloOp. xiThis, of course, excluded air as wepst aend f the amo sduld be at Gthefurtler, de

as igtan lersiep as, eayan ~ of -,the platter. ý With a -very shàrp: kuiife Ag en ts, 4o,
refrsHing. tepir dark silkObandtage N 1-eri -p-

ter eyes, su-iced ta prote-t th-m ram the t- -

ligitand permtted ber t keep ber shutters ' :_ltt.loway from the sTmHaEr MA L S RDER .fC
wide open. Th - ler sldp was refreWshitg. ia V in cthé .1aigc-i" M .

It is ,dficult tao as too. much air aud end, thd down t the bouee yt eesery'suce ttue
mach sthce sihuldo have. a portn f the fat pan, read

sushne in bedrooms when tbe are with the crisp cruwt. lDeleipis
tenantdesk. The bes should be opened mada f
oeely, and s wlft til theorougly aire. It you do f
is not the nreat- housekeper who bas ail Poor Girls. take additi
ber beds mnade as imon as the sleepe are .. The poora t girls in the world are those pie, war
out of them. Robes w.rd at nigt s w-ould be the ta of thee coe th a with yen
hung up duri g the day wh re the air o fa t uhe , R n the ar ni se dw

ave free ahutters ttgh efo edon t o ihes, l iv parents have ptted t , seetushtat
lae uer his o u th eo na excle ai afor ando they bave beentaugt te despise laher preciated

thed pundrpe Siell par if aoï dae ade seors and tao depend upon others'for a living, and ones ta,

as we leave abs erbede l the bed-lyth s d un r p l e rfeWtlyi haples. - T e ost f rlorn e a s .
rugerrments worn during slep, air sd sn a women belong ta this class. It s te duty
he eies, sufficedtptectrenave thm ao grn- af parents ta prteet their -daugliaers fro
eite and iv permitteda erioe ep a shgt t is deplrable condition. Twey do tha a go
pdet doamn. Thes h e lee wa reeshingd vo great wrong if theyneglect it Every daugh- urnh
tentes.r t b should be tadght ta earnherownelving. senof

csante. th na -ousekeepe wh as alll P shoor Girls. th e additir

The Mother's Power.
SMany a man of -world-wide renown looks

back to some uneducated but sweet-hearted,
loving woman as the one -who gave him the
mest roal aid and incentive to become good.
In quiet, secluded homes,.under the training
of ha;nds made skilful by loving sympathy;
have grown--many human souls, developed
through love for grand places of responsi-
bility. Sa the mothor who to-day is shut
out.from great libraries, who cannot obtain
the latest scientific books on child-culture,
need not despair, for the little, loving, living
child is hers to study, and the ahild-heart
will roc-pond ta ber loving guidance, the as-
pirations be lad heavenwards by her prayers
and sweet bedtime stories, and the strongest
bonds to right living be woven by the sweet,
unselflaih mother-love that works not for to-
day but for all time.-Dr. Mary Wood-Allen.

Cooking and Carving -a Iiam,
This is 'The Ladies' Home Ideal' rule for

cooking and: carving a ham: Soak for a day
in tepid water, then place lu a large sauce-
pan with suflicient water to cover It. Add
two blades of mace, half ae doan cleves,
five long *peppers, aud three liay.- leaves.
Simmer gently, allowing twenty minutes for
every pound. When cooked, remove the pan
from the fire and leave the meat'in It until
cold. Take up the bam, skin it, brush over
with beaten egg, sprinkle brown bread-
crumbs over, aud set in a moderate oven to
brown. - Baste with the: following mixture:
Dissolve a tablesp~oonfll of mustard In a gill
of vinegar; add to this half a pound of pow-

training. -e wheel of fortune rolls swiftLly
around; the riah are likely to become poor,
and the poor rich. Skill added to labor la
no disadvantage to the rich, and is indispen-
sable to the poor. Well-to-do parents must
educate their 'daughters to work. ,No re-
form is more imiperative than this.-'Gentle-
woma.n.

- Neatness.
The question of dress should be Important

to every woman. One does not need to dress
expensively,.-but the garments should be
carefully selected and planned, and neatly
made. The air should be arranged becomn-
ingly alwàys. ' There-are fcollsb women Who
think very little of their home toilet so long
as no one comos; but If there-should be un-
expected callers, bothÉ uest and hostess feel
uncomfortable. The housewife should brush
her bair nicely upon arising In the morning,
and put on a clean dress, clean apron and
fresh necktie; then she will be neat and tidy
when her friends appear, even though not.
dressed-up, and there will be no annoyance.
There le no one -who would enjoy.seeing us
look nicely more *than the folks at home,
and their opinion should be of greater im-
portance than anyone else's.-Rhoda Thayer.

Quick Breakfast
An economy of time in prèparing break-,

fast.may be effected by doing as much of the
work as is practical on the evening .before.
The table caa be. neatly set and covered
with a clean linen cloth, to protect the
dIshes from the duet, the - coffee can be

the circu
Last weel
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r viii.

LOGUE.

ris, - S 1.O upwards

-- - - 50c

-- - $1.50

- - - 40c

)N.CERN,
Building, Montreal.

IABY'S W N 11
YOUR NAME neatly printed on £0 Rich

Gold Edge, Fane Shape, Silk Fringed
E e!oe Verso, ]qomas &c., Cardg. Tii

* old Pinted Ring and a 2ju prosent alil for
10.. Saiples, outlit and private torms to

Addresa STAR CAR:) CO..'Knowvton, P.Q.

ixed with egg, and placed in -the
néat sliced and laid in the frying-
y to cook, and. the potatoes -ready.

and .healtliftil :pancakes -can be
gram flour, raised over night, as
or buckwheat cakes, This, with
on of fruit, or of apple-pie or mince
med, provides a hearty breakfast
y little labor. Indeed, it almost
get itself, a fact which will be ap-.
by the tired mother, with little

ress or get ready for school.-Min-
Housekeeper.'

essenger Growth.
to -our many friends, the ' Mes-

subscriptions are pouring in, and

lation continues to grow rapidly.

k's 'eceipts were about 25 percent in

f the receipts of the samle week last

last year. This is the best time to work up

clubs. S.udy the Premium List carefully,

then get to work.

NORTIHERN MESSENGER
(A Twilva Page Illustraled Weakly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or m'ore to -different addresses, 25u

. eacb.
Ten or more to one addre2s, 20c each.
When addressed to Montreal C!er, Great Britain and

Postai Union countrie, 52o postaoe must bc added for each
copy: 'Unired States and Canada free of postage. Special
arrangements wil be made for delivering packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subscribers rosiding in tihe United states
can remit by PoctOfflee Money Order on Rouses Point; N.Y.
or Expres Monoy Order payable In Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHiNDOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

ÎHE 'ORTHEIRN MESSENGE' la printed and published
every week at the 'Vituess' Building,, t the corner of
OJg and St. Peter streets In the city, cX Montrea, by

John Rodpath Dougali, of Montreal

AIL business communications should -be. ddrsed 'John
Dougail & Son,' and ail leters to the editor should be
drossedEditor o tho 'Northem eeaaenvu.'
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